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WolfviHe Athletes Meet Mae Edwards Players September Civic Education The Counties Fair
The Mae Edwards Players, with Mae

MSB «Ml t Under a b^Farchto

April last were well detats bv Mr H gagemem at the Opera House last mght let beI™8 a"d wild flo
W. Phinney in his presidential address an^.the perf<M?nan«! oft^briA5' the ®th *
the general meeting of the Association thar to6 been da,med for it. the **!<**• » wedding

““ wavLfh?:da,:1,"L:,tle,ïïewon her

briefly reviewing its doings to date the wa> 3tra,Khl to the hearts of her audience j 1™en3IrV cU^ZsZct w!^ before ,he tod before them five of «« Mr. and Mrs. 
shown*to be eminently satisfactory For nunutes- Her interpretation of the wild, U>nà’. of Woifville Ridge, 
this success, especially deserving^ thanks uncu,tured' bul |nvabk «ttle street waif to Captain Arthu
were Dr. Coi^Mto had devoted his va- ' 10 t^„to.whoKm this Rev’>
cation to the painstaking management of “ 18 ,UStl6cd ** SlWW' „
toe baseball section; the Rev. veteran "1” ^ ^ ^ ^ gra^at^Ac^ ^ J

Mn£orbin._in the prfodp., ed of unuraaiiiteraty gift.
this S game wa, revived, not only ** a“ fltha‘ could k **?«■ .

■ in Woifville, but also in Windsor. Kent- ”r® k ahows flmeh and Pamstakmg wtth_wh’ch toe v

was of pink and while «I 
Mrs. Sydney Saunders, sh 
assisted as matron of ho 
was of Pekin blue elk. 
Edwards, toe bride’s arm 
most bewitching little flc 

The bride was given i 
Mr. T. J. Edwards, of 
Vermont. Aft* toe ceie 
fill reception was tendered 
ber of invited guests ami 
of confetti and' good 
married toupie - motoreiX 
where they took'If» trail 
•Captain Jon* who » 
Halifax tor the YJMtCJ 
untiring services'tor retd 
a host of friends in the p 
who wilt wish himself apd 
and prosperity. ■-'*$> 

The groom’s gift to tl 
set of Siberian fox furs, 
of honor gloves, to 
a silver pin. The wdé) 
beautifully rendered by *3 
Kenna, niece of the bride, 
of wedding gifts constat* 
fine china and silver. Th 
away gown was a lailtoj 
blue, with navy velvet 1 
The honeymoon wittJjje

And Discuss Future Prospects
Hanta and Annapolis Exhibit

ion Next Week
Attention of our readers is directed to 

the adv. of the Kings, Hants and Anna
polis counties Exhibition which is to be 
held at Kentville on Tuesday. Wednes
day and Thursday of next week, ft is 
hoped that everybody will do their at- 
most to make this show a success Mr. 
W. E. Porter, the energetic secretary, is 
«Niecially anxious that every section 
should be represented in entries for toe 
various classes and is holding the time 
open for receiving these to the vet y last 
possible moment. Persons wishing to pro- 
cure prize-lists and entry forms may do 
so at the office of this paper. Let all 
unite in giving the exhibition a boost and 
thus make it toe grand success 
should be. The exhibition, 
will be well worth a visit

A Subject Which Will Receive At
tention During Winter

The Civic Club’s committee on civic 
education had very successful meeting 

j’a al the office of the chairman, Dr. EUiott, 
nds 00 Thursday evening of last week. A 
W prnSram S=SN for the next three 
re, months which promises to be interesting 
in a"»1 Practical. The first of the series will 
of be a lecture by Rev. Dr. MacDonald on 

■ Friday evening, Oct. 29th, on “Some fun
damental principles of citizenship’’. This 

a leeture wifi be held in the Council Cham- 
Up ber and should be heard by 
ii. Keep the date free.
<2 | The November feature wffl have to be 
adj with Armistice Day, Nov. 11th. It is 
liytopected that an exceptionally good pro- 
§t3#*bi win 6g arranged, particulars of 
£■1 which Win be given later. This ought to 
r>|be a big day in WdfvMe.

arly in December—probably the 3rd. 
hê "WeHville’s night’’ when addresses 
be given on such subjects as "Wolf 
ti Aasete and Liabilities’’, “Wolf
’s Problems’’, "WolfviUe’s Prospects’, 
This win be a real citizen’s meeting 

ta" interesting one. 
h* committee will be glad to receive 
pations for future occasions.

i y

everyone.

j

^ ACS^,,Wiy, The balance of the cas, were fuUy up

- SeBum “fit» «■ i-■ Snext Summer; the Ref. Dr. Cutten, pres- Sy * a hnghtcsparkling gem of 
■dent of Acadia University, who generous- &ritoasXTrf8
ly granted the free use of the Campus and 5* keed'
personaUy gave the Association his whole- jjj8 I?*.?**’ 9"’ for a
hrarted rapport; and the Press which so ^ ^ 
unstintedly encouraged the movement by ^
it. generous publicity, from its inception. “>uad de‘
He heW up Middleton as a worthy ex- 
ample of how a town may receive effective ^
advertising by enthueiasticaUy encourag- The ™„A.uiii ». he its own home-bred athlete, in their J1* .WW W.

to Win highest hnnnrs ™ lor a" organization of this character. Not
mating the cleanest sport Like MitfcUe- ?"* bUt what could ® as ptace on a biff 
tonWolMnThMreSfhv hJvfo» m any city creditably, and the
talent of its own to rely S^Tand he ”CheStra 13 an “taction well
honed the citizens would see m it that wortb the admission price. The opening 
their boys did not lack for the encourage- “f^ £****£ 
ment and zealous backing they deserved. 8 ^ d n a lonf tbn^’

B They had done magnificently this year T°”^ht 9?* '™npeny P*®!™ A Wo" 
and the prrapect. justified the hope that T"‘,^0,'.T TT*, H* 

next year they would do even better. Mana«.r>^nh h Bm)sm f1*118 ’ 
Dr. Chit's report on toe Baaebril re- WT* O'0™** a com1p!ete nro 

suhs was brief, to the point and very 7"“ ?°8ram
ratisfactory He hazarded the opinion “ w f?*™ *dV*' 10
that had it not been for their loss of "the ^?.of ^v‘Ue’,8’ ^voor
battery ” at an inconvenient stage of “rly’ and don t be disappomted. 
League competitions, Woifville's position 
at the close would have been better, even,
Haul* third I

a
prv

we are ^irc,
-

II
:<L1PORT WILLIAMS’ NEWS

Mrs. W. C. Leslie, of Spry Bay, tans 
been visiting her mother Mrs. Emma 
Kennickle.

"Lily of the Valley” Division reopened 
for the fall after a Summer vacation, on 
Monday evening with an attendance of 
forty members. Eight new members were 
initiated. After the business the members 
present enjoyed a “com boil" and led 
a very pleasant time.

Miss Mabel Card, of Mt. Dennison, 
was an over Sunday visitor at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. James Kennickle.

Mrs. Kempton Gates spent the week 
end with her daughter, Mrs. John Mea
ner, at Horton ville.

Two candidates were baptised op Sun
day evening at the Baptist church by 
Rev. Mr. Chipman. ,i

A BARRISTER FOR WOLFVILLE

On the 28th inst. before Mr. Justice 
Russel in Supreme Court Chamber s and 
upon the motion of Mr. J. McG. gte wart, 
Mr- R<*ert & Blauvetdt

’
-V I

so often on

YOUTH

dcc God for the sun and the kind 
. rain and the dew!
| beat dn the doors of the heart, and 

enter it roo;
out the dust that has gathered 
the laboring years, 

he chaff of ambition and pride that 
bfoeeons in tears.

cry to the Child long asleep in the 
* odh of the brain:

Iwalw to the music and magic in the 
U woodlands again;
■AMs are as green and as gay as the 

t ..jday of your birth,
HHHfpe* Of winter and summer still 
KÉAt the earth.

seven
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t
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• 1r', game, played in Windsor, was won by the 
visitors by 8 runs in two innings. TheIn Schurman as

was

itr. —----------- , _. next
ground would nofbe available 

next year, but Dr. Cutten had promised 
that in its place the new ground which 
is now being prepared for the Football, 
would be at their disposal. Following this 
bit of good news a hearty vote of thanks 
was accorded to. the College Authorities 
and the Secretary was instructed to con
vey the same in writing to the president 
of Acadia.

■; ' '■ i
home of Mrs. J. A, BajMnVt 
very interesting event took plai 
her daughter, Vera Maude, wa 
in marriage to Hedley MacDoi 
Brien, of Dartmouth. Tl* ceren 
performed by the bride’s uncle.
E. Daley, paster of the Tsbema I 
tist church, Halits,. assisted by Rev. C. 
H. Martell, of Woifville, a former pastor 
of the bride. The bride wore a navy blue 
travelling suit with a hat to correspond, 
and carried a bouquet of asters, with

It was e matt* of regret that 
ville XI were not in a position to arrange 
for the acceptance of the invitation they 
received from the Halifax Wandereds to 
play in Halifax. The report dosed with 
an eloquent eulogy of Cricket as an eidal 
game for men, carrying with it a fine 
sportsmanship, with clean, wholesome 
effect upon players and spectators, and 
having â place in toe list of sports that is 
to be envied. Had the revered President 
of the Cricket Club been present, how 
he would have re-echoed these sentiments 
and amplified them ad. lib.!! That he was 
enjoying his well-earned vacation was the 
Wish of all his follow ' old(and young) The ce»
"sports”. of a —

Honorary Treasurer R. Black was heart
ily congratulated upon the detailed and 
lucid statement he presented of the Fi
nances of the Association. A full state
ment of which will be found on page 3 
of this weeks issue.

Any liabilities which; ' inadvertently,1 After-the
may have been too late for inclusion in 
this statement will be more than met by 
the membership foes which, also inadver
tently, are a yset unpaid. The foregoing held. After 
reports were adopted, the nomination wishes the bride and groom I 
committee’s report saw ordered to be fntiae hoaie in DartatotHli,

The hill tops as high and as clean and as . ...
fresh with the wind brilliant rollegrate record He holds à

As the day that you entered your prison Distlnc,lon Diploma from Acadia Coliege-
j “te Academy, was a member of the

<H».... „ a,™ „„ *. *.. 'K.’SWSt.'iS fc

! ate of Dalhousie Law School.
He also has a long and honertbie 

record as a member of the Overseas 
Forces and has received two 
wounds while on active service in France 
and Belgium.

It is Mr. Blau veldt's intention to phsc- 
tise his profession in Woifville where he 
expects to open offices early in November. ‘

Mrs. Blauveldt is the only daughter of 
the late Kenneth Bishop, of Wolhtile.

O’ and shut them behind."
is

A. E.
Bai>

the bars of his cage!)
You have only to strike off the chains, 

and once he it free
He’ll return to the lips of the clover and 

the breasts of the sea.

o
Professor Balcom, Secretary of the

Woifville Tennis Club, submitted quite 
an encouraging report of the season, not 
the least interesting part of which was 
toe very distinguished showing made by 
the Woifville players in the Provincial 
Tournament. All the total entries dis
ported themselves with credit, while Dr. 
DeWitt. who reached the final, only 
missed championship honors through an 
accident to his arm in the final stages. 
Professor Balcom pleaded that 
«-BS te done to encourage 
member» to join in the game. The chib 
had made history this year, its finances 
were on the right side. It would be most 
desirable, however, to have note courts 
at their disposal next year and for this 
reason especially, he hoped that

severe

For only the sinews grow old and theThe young couple were unattended. 
TOT took ptoee in toe preeehce , 
iber of friends and relatives. As 

the wadding march was being played by 
Mise Satie Baxter, the bride entered the 
room om the arm of her brother Mr. F.
L. Baxter, ofCafoary, Alberta. The room 

artistically d

Only the tools of ambition grow blunted 
. with rust.

The toleir within? Oh, you have only to 
lower the bars

To see that his youth is the Youth of the 
hills and the stars!

B
*FUNERAL OF REV. LOUIS D. MORSEBed with autumnsome-Igfek. ii Thank God for the ran and the wind, the 

rocks and the trees: The remains of Rev. Lou» DvMsre, 
lata patior of, the Baptist Church In Blng- 
hampton. New York, were laid a» ay to 
their long rest in Berwick's beautiful 
cemetry on Saturday. September 2Sth.
Mr. Morse who wiU be remembered by 
many- as puator to i the Baptist Giprch 
here in 1902-3. was married to Lilljan

«mm w «m '««fi^toried

Then followed pastorates at Berwick and ' 'pi
WolMIle, Nova Sdetia. Eeavfcg the . . ]pÊ£Ë
Province to accept i position In Colgate 
University, New York, the lure of toe 
pastorate again took Mr. Mène into 
church work. He served with

y a dainty hmcneon _ ...
collection to, T** Pb™ and the woods and toe skies, 

the rivers and seas;
iura are That open the doors of the heart to the 
id best ! spirit of Troth.

rai- Till our feat are aflame once again on the 
hill-tope Of Yontil!

—Uoyd Roberts, in The Canadian Book-

the

effective plan of n“2& might be 
Club and laid On the tableJjending the consider

ation of the 'Constitution'’ Committee’s tub Amman wishes for young man.the i_____ ___
to the ryekirt This evoked a very serious #6- couple every happiness snd psespatty.

by Woifville. Of the nine with Iwlth m8tructiona to report to the adjourn- Qwervatory of Music, who was visiting ries is 110 acres.
ed meeting which was fixed for Thursday in town, and at the evening service Mr.

(■the 7th of October. For this second Earlstone Doe, of Bermuda, S' visitor at

late of

jhimself,
FourteenMjji 1$

The Baptist Sunday School held their

-r.i-ÆSTir -sr “
epenkcr at both of the congregation and the children were 
MacDonald, of given a drive through toe country, after 

which a sumptions tea was served m the 
dining-room of the Church.

the home eleven won four;

to» by WettriSe and'ses drawn in
___  interested in clean sport) who
i andAnim. not pre8erU- should be very thankful and were much enjoyed. Ttael 

by 2 runs in Ukt' care thal o° Previous or other en- services was Rev. A. J.

Church Street, sang two HP. The
■ers of Mrs. Morse came from New York ■ I 

and Maasachueette to the old home and 
tenderly cared for the last sad details.
- Berwick Register.

p*îr.
at-

tending the adjourned meeting nextjweek. El : SH
' i “"Si

s . ■3 Days GRAND OPENING, TUESDAY S, 2 P. M.
SPEAKERS: Right Hon. Sir R. L. Borden, Hon. G. H. Murray, Hon. H. H.

Wick wire.

i
ns

KSlSSSafWS**;
dsor and Kentville Banda in Attendante

SAXBY BLAIR, Freaidtint.

T,

Than., Oct. 5,[6,7red",
• • * PORTER, StocreUfry.•-
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WOLFVILLE SCHOOL EXHIBITIONPeer Health I

:-Life’s Handicap VLISTx OF THE PRIZE WINNERS
2nd Prize 

L. Parker 
H. White \

. G. Burgher 
L. Nowlan

CLASS A- VEGETABLES
Potatoes (white)
Potatoes (red)
Potatoes (blue)
Cucumbers (table use) 
Cucumbers (seed)
Beets
Carrots (short or half long i
Parsnips
Turnips (table)
Turnips (stock)
String Beans (pole)
Shelled Beans
Cabbage
Citron

Rich, Red Blood and Strong Nerves 
Nefeded to Win Out

It has been well said that life is 
race. Tilt full blooded man* with sound 
nerves, the bright-eyed, rosy cheeked 
woman invariably win. The nervous, 
dyspeptic man, and the ailing anaemic 
woman : are left behind. Success in life 
is largely a question of good health and 
sound nerves. It is never the shaky, un
decided men who are chosen for promot
ion; tjie sickly looking, pale woman is 
not sought after like her happy rosy sis
ters.

1st Prize
W. Parker
G. Mahaney
H. White 
H. Perry 
G. Burgher G.
V. Brown 
A. Porter
J. Harris 
G. Burgher 
R. Rathburn
K. Johnson
W. Pick 
J. Harris 
R. Forsythe 
N. Coldwell 
M. Pierce

3rd Prize
'G. Mahaney 
R. Rathburn 
K. Warren 

’ V. Brown 
J. ftarri 
R. Rathburn 
J. Harris

1F

•tr ;s sa !ll
J. Harris 
J. Sorter

I â
sG. Porter 

V. Brown 
M. Co dwell 
M. Henniga
M. Coldwdl
N. Cüldwell 
A. Wallace
I. Filch
L. Smith
M. Neoninar 
M. Hennieai
J. Pierce 
h: White
H. Wltftt

J. Pierce 
M, Pierce 
W. Pick

--

. ' m ;\c

What makes all the difference is the 
condition of the blood. If your blood 
is thin and poor, your nerves are bound 
to suffer; because they have to depend 
uix>n good red blood for nourishment.
Head..! he*, undecided wijj, a shrunken 
iigurr and pale, unattractive face tell 
only plainly that the blood is at fault.

B(x h men and-women in great num
bers have found deliverance from their 
inferiority in life’s race, caused by im- 
ixivér vied blood, through the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. They are a remedy 
that das been a household word for a 
generation, becausez they tone up the 
whole system, make the blood rich and 
red and strengthen "the nerves. Mifo. &
B. Miller, Elmira. Ont., says: “I look 
upon Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as a family 
medicine, and have reason to praise them 
for what they have done in our home.
Some years ago, while we were living in 
Albert*, my husband was so completely 
ijm down that he was unable to do any 
work, and even to carry a pail of water 
would exhaust him. A doctor was called 
in who said his heart was affected, and 
that medicine would be of little use to 
him. Ïfïrs greatly worried me and I finally 

, urged him to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
* He t>. ^an their u<<- and in a short time 

the s à t-llieg in his hands and feet die- 
appeared. We decided to return to Ont., 
but the doctor said he could not stand 
the tnp. But the doctor was mistaken, Crocheting (a> 
for through the use of the pills, he gained Crocheting (b) 
such strength as to be able to look after Embroidery (colored )(a) 
the harvest, and in a month later we Embroidery (colored) (b) 
returned to Ontario. My husband still Main Sewing (a) 
takes a box or two of the pills twice a ^arning 
year, and they keep him in good shape. Knitting (a)
I bave also found the pills good for my Knitting (b) 
growing daughters, and we are never Finished Garment (a) 
without them in our home. ” Finished Garment (b)

<>ne of the best tilings about Dr. Brown Bread (b) 
Williams'Pink Pills it that they do not Crahpm Biscuits

T*“"
mining" disease the yarc building up gen
eral conditions of good health. You 
get these pills through any dealer in med
icine, or by mail at 50 cents a box. or 
six .boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil- 

* lia ms’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

WHAT IS EXPECTED OF TEACHER^

Pumpkins 
Squash (summer)
Squash (hubbard)
Vegetable Marrow (yellow) P. Farris 
Vegetable Marrow <green)
Onions (red)
Onions (white)
Tomatoes (ripe)
Tomatoes (green)
Corn 
Oats

m\
J. Harris L. Parker 

L. Smith
m;/

If .

A. Fitch 
N. Coldwell 
N Coldwell 
M. Coldwell 
A. Pick 
V. Brown 
J Northover 

Collection of Flower Seeds E. Ford 
SPECIALS 
J. Nort hover
J. Harris
K. Warren f!

nM. Coldwell 
K. Johnson 
G. Burgher 
K. Johnson 
M. Pierce

1
. X,;.t

*
!

!i g

9 p
i , t-%Peas (garden) 

Plum Tomatoes 
Summer Savory m

CLASS B.
Bl,Best Col. Sweet Peas, 5 Kinds H. White 

Sweet Peas (Boquet)
Asters Warmth—Freedom—ComfortI. Baird 

H. White 
H. White
J. Bishop 
B. Spencer 
G. Mahaney E. Abbott

M. Johnson
F. Sanford
G. Mahaney 
P* Farris

B. Hales 
T. Baird ; - m

.TN those three words you have 
* an excellent description of 
an ideal winter underwear —• 
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR. 
Knitted of long, soft, but heavy 
yarns, it provides a maximum 
of protection against cold. 
Designed by acknowledged 
leaders in the art of evolving 
perfect underwear.

it will neither chafe nor bind. 
Built to withstand countless 
launderings.
Your dealer likes to sell you 
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR 
because lie knows it means a 
pleased customer.
Sole? in five different weights and 
and qualities. J aoii Une is 
g .arantecd to be the beat value 
of its'claas.

Lock oui Jof Oie (raJemcrP—:'f h your £ucrcr.!:i

mmSalvia
Cosmos
Dahlias
Annual Species
Mixed Bouquet of Annuals for 

Tea Table
Mixed Basket of Flowers 
Perennials 
Pa nsiea 
Cut Flowers
Any Kind of Wild Flowers 
Any Kind of Cyltivaded Flrç. L. Nowlan

L. Crowell

Z. Trethewey 
ty Angus 
M. Johnson 
J. Bishop 
II. White

E. Abbot t 
L, Nowlan

Manufactured wifh extreme care
N. Sent,» : 
J. Wârriri'
G. Mahaney

G. Mahaney 
L. MarrineÇ ^ . ' _

-
P. Farris

CLASS C.

!- /V
H: DakinM. Roup

D. Stevens 
G. Keebles
E. Baines

T. Trethewey 
M. Bishop

:
H. White 1

UNSHRINKABLE
The Underwear
ihatOVGmteam

\ 11N. Coldwell
R. Forsythe g|BÉjiiicv
M. DeWitt .
Z. Trethewey E.
R. Foote x 
M. Roop SB

H. White 
M. Williams

1
26leaux

N. ^IftBthevvey
lock

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR. Limited Moncton N.B.

well Q. Shaw

MS.

( Xrv.v

If
*♦****##*♦**#**♦****♦♦<G. Shaw *

BÉj
1

71V *
M. Vaugtm ’ •
B. I’omr JM. Cnl&tll
N. treÿiewaÿ,™CT 7 '7-— HARVEY’SMolasses Cookies fà)

Molasses Cookies fb)
CLASS C (Continued).
Drop Cakes (a)
Drop Cakes (b)
Canning Peas or Beane 
Canning Raspberries or Pears G. Shaw 
Collection of canning 
Pickles

can

1B. Porter 
E. Ford

D Harris 
B. John-«n
I s*A. i’i non 
1 ColdWll 
Itarr ihewey 

White

F. Porter 
•X M. Pierce 1

ATM. Bishop IPORT WILLIAilS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

■B. Halts 
E. Ford
L. Nowlan 
J. Pierce
M. Wallace 

To be concluded next we

L Miller
Z.

Butter ,
Bird House
Single Piece iMan.Tr.i la)

The Rural Science Bulletin ha« in a 
recent issue raid a high tribute to Hie 
dut* oi "The Teacher" and in to doing
re-marks: -■

1' is important to teach children lo 
■

' h"» h. . .. i,, tehe ■.'are n) thch

I!.
R/Hâàhone 
V. Graham J. Porter rPlumbing, Heating,, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

—
It in moy Important to know ' life

, how to drew today. ‘ it is iniercstiiv. cllrti9"' '4^ * knowledge ,'df 
'"adl "''It-1 !,|Si to know IN. detail, of till Great at^houn keepi,., and a con-

a p .-e-n. Wbmfeft. h may he im Piaguri Lut h it absolutely mv-.-sary to *iouene5.; ,0-Oiic's duty to one’s self
1 •> * •• ! . . k"W Lhiven fch/abeL kirow h,nv ,n ,,rt<cll! smuli],. and o:a-- f 'gsuiiuy."

— 7-.~ ' ~ — in twr <«« community, •tom,:- ueooie fetilir w-xiicct.-- «otagdyrable ,
■ T--1—*"‘-V hay i hteil 'WBy.nggi M «: $Ifc widietit of "the 0- u*." ami all in_ v.xdiamte for ;

II knowing hrtw.many t>n4ttiet, are lit (he “W sumt money rahging from I lie ,
7 ISAS — 6' - Crunchen1919 | human Hxly: but no one call atford not ffict.ofaKi ZFurd .Tiim to the unaHtst j ,

: || .!'> j^OBB food. -A aacàaîdt|.*gsgfgufef .s##L
T1.A P . ,.-1 p,_L i| to make tl ose bones grow. ’Loum-ran.'!* ■gaipcri. If flit' govern- j
S y, iy#|| I gfl f{ |j The teacher’s duty above all. Uwrefcn-. j "W .»(.«*“ young wo-

« ». tw-j, v.s [I v> tea, si die chjkhVn to be'healthy. ! oim letejier tjri|^lt^tobe noUiug tpina
nf AanaJa II Happy, civilized human beings with a crcauir dcgn. fcn lii-mi.rforu. give coin- :
ill lidlulüd SIS-*3-"1' reading, the uMi- rpensaiion, «ogfett. more in keeping

"■"*•** *• writGmid speak g<x.d English, an apprc-i*'111* lh* T‘"'>

>rder (bat

Phone 100-11.mp&iL 4." ■' yv.eàs
■

■asmin
F.^ ‘ 7.-’^

. J. F. HERBIN »g ;j
■' . ' ' Jü :r'

—s-r wpn''.I ew
«va ÎWfc-.sr pF

Upstair* in Herbin Block
7$Nmrs: 9to » •

Vs- 1 Ewopioga by appointment
Shadow T est and all departments of Eye 

Examination|hd Fitting. Jf-MSEÆÊk.

Optical ParlorsI
{; . , . . ■

* r tOiagf «}ÿf i

1 R'vsiisga Safely SspMftfeï, :

!

j ^psïit the 

• fftébil.# to B Satina»
;

’ Z % j>er nmiuni, compound
ed liitlf-ycarly.

>

.

Phone 83-13
% j ri,

S Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., LimitedIf this Is done regularly with 
(say) s 18 year bond, you will 
utcumuiato more lniorost than 
principal.

I ■
BfeÆ 1

Steamships “Prince Arthur” and “Prinde George” 
FALL SCHEDULE.

The distinctive Red Rose 
flavor, aroma and rich, full 
strength is found in every Red 
Rose Sealed Carton.

Never sold in bulk.
Fo« will «/« en/ey Rmd Rotm Co/ftt

FOUR TRIPS WEEKLY.
Iuave Yarmouth Tuesday», Wednesdays. Fridays and Saturdays at 6.30 p. m. 

Return, leave Boston Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at 2 p. m. 
Schedule Effective October 11, 1*20 2 Tripe Weekly.
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.00 P.M'
Return-Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2.00 P.M.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
J. K. KINNEY. Yarmouth, N.S.

CAPITAL AND RESERVES S33.SOO.OM
TOTAL «ESOOOCU . 0470.00f.000

iV
WOLFVILLE BRANCH

fc.

R. CREIGHTON, Mfr. 
PORT WILLIAMS BRANCH

H. R. HOLDING, Mgr
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_____________ 4mmsmm FINANCfAL STATEMENT
May 20, By G.W.V.A...............  ,7 ^

July 21, By Murphy, sign.
Sept. 20, By Davidson Bros................ ...................................... J’“
Sept. 24, By 24 Cheques. J.

1 Sspt. 24, By M. J. Tam*...."‘.vyJlgS.................. “
Sept. 24,ByBoyS^|Kf............ ....................................... 00

F |H|
Total Expenditure
Receipts

—
Professor Says : “Inter
nal Baths Give Best 
Results.”

Adminstration
:-'Y v

IWOLFVILLE AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Expendirutes
Baseball Equipmenfand Repairs 

June 7, By H. E. Bleakney,.
June 25, By H. E. Bleakney 
June 25, By J. E. Hales & Co..
July 16, By H. E. Bleakney................
Aug. 21, By H. E. Bleakney.......................

. / Sfcpt. 20, By A. E. Regan...................
Sept. 20, By R. E. Harris & Sons............ ..
®pt. 20, By A. V. Rand................
Sept. 20, ByE. M. Parker.................
Sept. '$4, By J. E. Hales & Co.................

of New York as follows:
"1 can truthfully say that I have had

j eases/’6 struck keynote of many dis-

; . Ijy means of the “J.B.L. Cascade" sim- 
j I P*e "arm water cleanses the lower mtes- 

tine the entire length, removes al the 
poiaorous waste therein and keens ISSE*";- "
lâSbrtîScMrtlcma'!s i.
! You will be astonished at your feel- 
rngs the morning after taking an internal 
h?i,hcW^ttLV S;1-. Cascade. " You 

I "'ll feel brifht. brisk, confident and as 
though everything is working right— 
rare*-;#.. ■ •

It absolutely removes constipation, 
headaches, btofousness, rheumatism., and 

Iprevents Auto-lngaxnatton.
A. V. Rand, Wolfville Drug Store, 

will show and explain the "J.B.L. Cas
cade to you, and will also give you. free 
°'w[eqSe.St' *,5?°* '".feresiing booklet.

THE COUNTRY CORRESPNDENTS

---- »... ......... $ 30 44
44.75 
36.51 

»......... 31.67

112.96 182.47

$878.32
Gate Receipts

June 2. Kentville Game.... 
June 16, Middleton Game. 
June 30, Bridgetown Game 
July 21, Berwick Game

2.00n
, I

■

...

4/25 ......... 33.25
.... 56.00
... 18.50

20 75 $128 50IvTÜ 3.60
17:80
3.35
2.95 $177.22

Membership
June 5, Cash.................
June 15. Cash..............
Sept. 10, Cash........... 3
Sept. 24, Cash............5

Cricket Equipment and Repairs 
June 12, By Hi E. Bleakney....
Aug. 4, By H. K. Pierce . . .'..........
Sept. 24, By Woodman & Co.................

......... 150.00
25:00 
30 00

(
60.09 
'4.26 

.. 23.14

.....................
A

87.48
embers'•••••••....................

..... ........
97 77

Total received...................................................... 82 75
Invoice4y 33.23

55.00
130 M 260.00Baseball Teams Travelling Expences

June 12, By W. A. Coit.............................
July 28, By Bridgetown Trip.' 
July 30, By Middleton Trip. . ,,
Aug. 12, By W. A. Coit .,
Aug. 26, By H. Baird............
Sept. 12, By Geo. Watertiury
Sept. 20,Sy MacCentid...................Lj
Sept.24;B#0.6.P*ter..........

Big Day, July 7ÜV.. 1 
Gate receipts.

1 l.O.D.E... 
Souvenirs

..............00.91 346 80
• 17
. -20.75

............................. • », 25.501 30.38

......... .............................. 20,25
■ 5.48

................-ÜÏ

Sc
. :

& Midway
'sGirl Guides, .,. 

Weatherbee. 58$

Fortune Telling..

Sale of Envelopes.......... ...................

20
' 146.02 ... 5Big Day. July 7th

By Kentville Band..............
By Fireworks....................
By Davidson Bros....................
By Berwick Register.................
By Halifax Herald.....................
By Halifax Chronicle
By Tupil Bed...............................
By E. C. Young.........................
By H. E. Bleakney....................
By J. C. Mitchell.......................
By Kentville Pub. Co................
By Stamps...........................

. 9 27.45
... 100.00
... 26.40
... 58.66

5.50 - 
.. 31.00

10.00 
5.80

...... SB J (The Canadian Statesman)
.............................................. 80 311.OS a recognized fact, that, the staff of
m, 1W„1 n ■ , .... * wuntry writers are coming more and

t f v P S........................... 899 55 more into good repute. Their standing as
total Exp.................................... 878.32 important factors in community l^e is no
,. , . _ --------; kmger questioned. They are a power in
Lull on Hand........................... _ $21 23 their respective districts. City papers

cannot reach the rural fields which are 
4 I T Tiir nm |now so thoroughly covered by the bright

|BH—5
.... ....................... •-.if weekly contributions.

3 50
-,8.77

17 60 .
17.50

»

V ‘
40 285.13II \

HUMmm m‘ ; m m
GENERAL FALL OPENING! e., - * ••• 5see

, I:j "

: Heather Rose.Coafeci,./ flEXl
y 1 ■...Dress GoodsAsk to see our Ladies’ Fall Goats.

Our range is exceptionally good 
this season. They are made up of We are showing a splendid range
Bolivia Cloth, Silvertones, Velours,! materials just the right weight
Heather Tweeds, Etc, for Dresses in Serge. Broadcloth I

iricotine. Velour, Jerseycloth and J 
Homespun. Prices ranging from

/H o
mag

r,
y 11. J m !

■5
JE*

H, a s
!, ...» M

ivjl
■

i$3.75 to $6.50 per yard

Big Valueootinns ill Î1

B WËÊkiâàgïâ! . - ..siuiv lcuuccd. $4.00 per yard now 
buys a lovely soft wool Coat Mater
ial in Nut Brown and Grass Green.

iSSi
i-<- - 4 KOde piece of fine quality Navy 

Serge, suitable for School Dresses, 
38 inthes wide and$2.35 per yard

«

Hm

■:v)

: A splmdid ntngeof wa* fabric gloves in fight a nï dark grey, 
and whttç, ranging front $1.00 to $1.35'per pair.
BOOTSt'JSbmmoew lines of LadieaBoèt* hwre just arrived.
Walking Boot at $7.50 is bound to bt a big seller. •

A new range of Men's Hats and fcaps have just arrived in all the latest stvles

12 dozen pain of men ’s heavy Grey Wool Socks to clear at 50 cents per pair.

, ,|,J^,*h?'vy in brown and trey wotatnl ami I* splentlu!

and-57.75.

al reduced prices.

■
silltan, natural, black

High Cut Mahogonvour

rap, , Ü$ and SHOES i Men ’s fine boots, mabogony and black 
* *"« big value in hten’s work-hoot sal *6:75.

aew furniture which you should see and get our plrfre.

SîfnilTfr^ AlroVfufih^ofLT ’̂ A,mi0“er lnd Wilton «" In ■«-

? ;- *
6EJ

GENERAL DEPARTMENT«SSS«SnSKSKyi*'l*w-"' '”*■■■

SBm ■ «I

And Horse Rag,.

mm
at

-Al! kinds of building material in stock.Sfsr'esrar % =*■*'
iLL!"" “*• « »*■

Cornent. Cedar Posts, etc.

ss

We have a large range of singe! and double barrel Shot Guns, Rifles, ale Amour

v
« •

w
h“-

■nition. / Ev 1 H
j19 3-4 Cents.

*SSK s19 3-4 Cents., „e:::
i

bl* to sell for 19 3-4 
’•ny order. Kindlv mtiskSF&i/fobe pound, or will deliver at 

ua to deliver In smell lets M !MB, f m* ?

Geo. A. Chase m• a Milliams, N.fS.ai.
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Wanted !(Acabian
Published by DAVIDSON BROS., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Ladies’ Fall Coats and Dresses 
Just Received !To Rent or Buy.SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $1.50 per yesr, in adrance. $2.00 to tin United States.

>-
Advertising Rates :

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS. —Me. per inch for first insertion, and '25c. per
incli each subsequent ifiaci tivri.

LOCAL NOTICES or Renders.—10c. per count line first insertion, Sc. per count 
line each subsequent insertion.
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.
Copy fo' change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not I n inn m Mr If «ill» 

lath than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the nett issue. j DOX Tji TT OH V1IIC.

A small House, furnished or 
unfurnished, in Wolfville; or 
would rent for winter part of 
house for light housekeeping 
for two.

Call and buy early 
while 'there are yet 
uumbers to select 
from

i

Apply to

» B-GASPEREAU NOTES

Fall Millinery!
OnDisplay

Hundreds of beauti
ful styles instock

OPERA HOUSE !Mr. Bennett Cleveland arrived last 
week to visit friends ** the valley, j 

f' ' Mr. Perry Davistÿ is visiting at the 
home of his uncle Mr.' J. D. Martin,

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Martin returned 
to their home aftre spending a few weeks 

t. her% ni the Home of Mise S. M. Jackson, 
on Saturday last.

Mrs. Louden Benjamin is at her home

i

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

, Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 13-14
here.

EDDIE POLORelatives of Miss S. M. Jackson mo- 
through from Windsor on Wednes- 

adt week to spend a very pleasant 
day at her home.

Mr. and-Mrs. Renford Martin

1'

C. H. PORTER
Dry Goods.

The Hercules of The Screen !accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Martin 
and Miss S. M. Jackson spent a most en
joyable afternoon, motoring on Wednes
day ol last week.

Mrs. A. H. Foote and little son Delmar 
were visiting at the home of Mrs. Delight 
Cold well-last week. Mrs. Foote has taught 
school here in the past.

Mise Bessie Coldwell returned to her 
hornf after spending some time at the 
home of Mr. A. H. Coldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Renford Martin have 
been sprinting their vacation here in the 
Valley with relatives.

----- IN------
I Men’s Furnishinge, 

Boots and Shoes.
ClQthing.

The World’s Master Mystery Serial

“THE VANISHING DAGGER” eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

$ The Acadia Pharmacy |
I SATISFIES THEM ALL. #

You know EDDIE POLO. That’s your one big 
best reason why you simply can't afford to miss a single 
Eddie Polo serial. He’s the man who has been thrilling 
people for years. . First in the circus, then in western 
pictures and finally reaching his greatest triumph in ser
ials. Now comes your chance to see him in a serial that 
eclipses everything he ever did. Produced by Polo him* 
self as nobody else in the world coyltF producs.it. See 
"The Vanishing Dagger." It’s a wonder

KEN-WO COUNTY CLUB

THE PHYSICIAN—Is satisfied to have his 
Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 

i Pharmacy.
THE CUSTOMER—is satisfied with the fin

ished product.

A meeting of the shereholders of the 
Ken-Wo County Club was held recently 
at the Royal Hotel. The bye-laws were 
adopted and a general discussion held of 
Mr. W Parks’ report and plans for the 
groutidt and club house. His opinion that 
when these grounfs are completed they 
will be the finest in Eastern Canada 
awake red much enthusiasm. The ser
vices of Mr. Boewick, a Scotch golf pro- 
femârmail bavé been secured and work 
has began in earnest so that the grounds 
will bt ready and completed by May 1st, 
1921

These grounds will be a great asset to 
I In wm oi Wolfville and Kent ville, 
bringing more visitors next season. " Boost 
it by incoming a shareholder."

Tht following officers were elected:
Hon. President—Lady Townshend 
President-George E. Gtaham 
Vice President—W. C.‘ B. Harris 
Treasurer—George W. Munro 
Bectefàry—Mrs. H. C. Johnson 
Directors —J. R. Murphy

J. Edward Hales 
Philips. I Haley 
Capt. C. Holland 
George C. Roy 

Auditors—J. Howe Cox 
A. A. Thomson

Don’t Miss The First Episode !

liv.$
WE—are satisfied because we know the Phy

sician and Customer are. .. d2

MEATS ANDfISHÎ [9
Quality is responsible for this. Quality 

Counts.
•j
ejFRESH
»Veal, Lamb, Muttaui, | Hambu.g SteakBeef, P

T

t 1 Acadia Pharmacy .
Hugh E. Calkin ‘

3a PHONE «1

•esses#'

ejCOD AND HADDOCK
FOWLS end CHICKENS. •<HAMS and BACON.

FRESH SAUSAGES’.
•J

SALT PORK v
Just Arrived i 100 Ibe. Fit Salt Pork 
500 Ibe. Mimed Pork

«

1!' •J WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Bue^i » •Shop at “The tore _
m*

R. E. HARRIS** SONS . ;
kThePhones 115-11 end 16.

MOIR'S BREAD ERESH EVERY DAY.
NOVA SCOTIA LEADS AS USUAL ej

ej

Cash GroceryWe noticed in a St. John Telegraph, of i 
2 ■ udNblrU gen an a nnnsinremenf that I
(or the first time in the history of New 
Brunswick, a patient was recently oper
ated upon at Fredericton under the in
fluence of a spinal anaesthesia.

Our sister province is behind Nova 
Scotia Ig this respect. Last winter a lady 
patieni si the Grove Hospital at Wilmot, 
developed appendicites while undergoing 
treatment for tuberculosis.

Dr H. W. Kirkpatrick, a brilliant 
young medical practitioner at Middleton, 
who vas in attendance, decided that 
owing to her pulmonary condition it 
would tie unsafe to administer ether or 
any other general anaesthesia. He tlyr 
fore pteed her under the influence of a, 
spinal anaesthesia and while the oper
ation was being per formed and the ap
pendix successfully removed, the patient 
retained consciousness and chatted as 
tmcoiuwnedly with the . nurse as though 
entertaining at an afternoon tea.

While your correspondent knows ol no 
other treatment of this kind having been 
attempted in Nova Scotia, Dr, Kirk
patrick's achievement places this pro
vince in this respect at least lour months 
ahhad of New Brunswick. Another proof 
of the fact that Nova Scotia leÿdt.

That a treatment ol 
successfully given in 
•hospital and under such difficulties as 
existed in this case, shows coficlusively

m

AND MEAT STORE.EAST END GROCERY
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

HÇanned Goods 
•'T Preserves and Pickles

Jams and Marmalade
Pickling Solti*. PueSder Vinegar, Preserved

taénEr-'-v WtmmfSL :

r SPECIALJ THIS WBBIBI
Celery, Green Peppers. French 

Hem, F

Lamb, Beef, V

AND CHINA STORE.1
Call and look over our stock of English Dinner Sets 

end Tea Sets. W# expect a shipments, of Fancy Nippon 
Chine soon. jmm ■&

3
Clerk's Belied Been, j Heinz Baked Beans
In !8c *Me, Tins, j

Simcoe Baked Beene 
In IS end 30c. Tine.

Marvin’. Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 40 Cents per Pound

Cheese In Betties end Ciris, Md
’WhSW-

Mutton, Chickens, Fowls,

Bulk Tee. ilrHIs end Cross * 
ackwetie M arma
is: 41c., 40c., We.

Aylmsr Marmalade 
4lbTlnsl.se Rakwana Tea SSc. lb 

Orange Pekoe S5c. lb

Chib House Baking Powder in one-pot i, 35 Cents.

■r.

■L

rs '

fv -1 ,T~ Phi 13-Compound Lard 
1 lb lard $5 c. lb 
20 lb pail. 6.26

Cri.co
lib Tin. 40 c,

Oinoni good keeper. 
10 lb. for 70c.

FRAU W. BARTEAUX.1.1$3 10:1- l-md V'll'l !»'
% email • ebuntry tbi

r. ,

W. O. PUtSIFER
.«PHONE 4*34eStiEXU%g-................... .

-
/ iw-eJ J

■
'Mi nerd’. Liniment far sale everywhere

i r. ma1
Km UM

M:A tel6>.
■JS 1 j, SM,...
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..Fall and Winter Coats!..
The Latest Styles in
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Business Locals Motor Trucking !Items of Local Interest

See Gebrge A. Chase's big adv. on the 
third page of this paper. It is worth your 
attention.

One of our well known citizens, while 
on a fishing expedition last week, had 
quite a thrilling experience with a bull.

in another place will be found the adv. 
of the three days of big racing at Kent
ville during the Exhibition. This will be 

an attraction to lovers of horses.

The Communion of the Lord's Supper 
vrih bè observed at St. Andre w's church

;s
If you are having trouble with your 

glasses gd to Williams.

For Sale.—New Milch Cow. Apply 
to Alden Harris, Box 100.

TED,—A young man for our 
Grocery Team. Good Wages. R. E. 
Harris and Sons.

POSITION WANTED- By stenog
rapher with knowledge of typewriting. 
Apply Acadian Office.

Wanted—At once, a capable maid 
for general housework. Good references. 
Convenient hopse, family of four. Apply 
to Mrs. Philip Haley.

Any one wishing truck
ing of any kind done. 

Apply to

L. G. Baines
WAN

’Phone 137-12. T

Ladies’ Plushes

Velours

Onions For Sale ! I,
pn Sunday morning. This evening a pre
paratory servit» will be held.
h. Jfujt ireeeived'à fui! line of the famous 

•Jontoti and Harmony toilet preparations,
. tbe»'. include Cold Creams, Vanishing 
! dre-uhs. Face Powder, Lipsticks, etc., 
I etc. The finest line in America at Rand's

m U»rd homp grown onion» 
delivered by express in 50 
potyid lots, or over, 7 cents 
per pouud. Get your win
ter supply while they are 
cheap. Cash with order.
PLEASANT PROSPECT FARM, 

Hantsport, N. S.

Misses’For Sale.— 32 Winchester Special 
Rifle, with leather case and cleaning out- 

Jçhn A.fit. Good as pew. Apply to 
Vaughan, Wolfvill^

We can replaoti broken lenses any 

style, size or strength. Williams & Co.

Silvertone

Cheviots

|l Uru^tore.

P. g. Carey, Orchard Demonstrator of 
the Department of Agriculture, has been 
at/rarioua points in the Annapolis Valley 
during the past week or two giving de
monstration, in the art of box packing 
of'apples.

ChildsJFOR SALE.—The Selfridge property. 
Can have possession at once. Apply to 
J. D. Harris.

Lout—Between Wolfville and Kentville 
one hub cap for large Chalmers car. 
Finder please leave at G. K. Prescott’s 
residence, Wolfville Garage or Pelton’j 
Garage in Kentville.

Property, for Sale!
In Town of Wolfville.

; -•*■

Open season for moose shooting begins 
> Friday, Oct. 1st and ends Nov. 15th. 

Duck shooting, Sept. 15 to Jan. 1st. No 
v shooting allowed between sunset and sun

rise Partridges are not allowed to be 
shot this year. They are protected by law.

Attention is directed to the change in 
sailings of the Boston and Yarmouth 
steamers as announced in their regular 
space this week. The service has been 
reduced to four trips each way per week 
until Oct. 11th, after which there will be 
but two trips weekly.

College opened on Wednesday of this 
week and towns people gladly meet old 
students and extend to newcomers a cor
dial welcome to our town. The attendance 
this year will be unusually large and con
siderable difficulty has been experienced 
in getting accomodation.

The first four masted schooner to en
ter this port is the "Kennebuck", of 
Boston, which arrived on Monday with 
a cargo of 1020 tons of fertilizer con
signed to R. E. Harris & Sons. This 
vessel is one of the largest vessels com
ing here during recent years and is a fine 
looking craft.

The annual convention of the Pro
vincial W. C. T. U. is to be held in Wolf
ville on Thueday and Friday ol neat week. 
The meetings will be held in the Baptist 
church. A large number of delegates is 
expected to attend. The public are in
vited to the evening sessions when ad
dresses of interest will be given.

ATTENTION one and all! A real 
good supper will be served in the base
ment of the Methodist Church on Thurs
day evening, October 7th, from 5.30 on
ward. Price 50 cents. In connection with 
the above, Ice Cream will be sold, and 
there will also, be a sale of aprons and. 
very Dainty Fancy Work. Take this 
earliest opportunity of securing your 
Christmas Gifts for your friends.

A bo tit 40 sers» moat of which 
command» a fine view of Bas
in scenery. Will be sold in lots 
or parcels of land to suit pur
chaser. Apply to

Prices: $19.50, $23.50fl $35.00, $43.50 to $95.50 each.
Five building lots on Westwood ave. 

for sale, trees bearing, splendid sit
uation, will be . sold at reasonable price 
for immediate purchase.

We pay the Luxury Tax on all Coats sold for Cash.
i----------------

J. D. CHAMBERS. Stackhouse Bros. E. Hales & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Fine Dry Goods House Furnishings Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

A shipment of Indian hand made 
Picking Baskets now due. R. E. Harris 
& Sons.

i#

House for Sale!
Get free illustrated catalogue fruit 

and mixed farm* offered in rich 
beautiful Annapolis Valley.
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WOLFVILLE, N.S.

On Highland Avenue near Acadia 
Street. For particulars apply at the 
house.

MRS C. NEWCOMB.

Ice Creamplenty of *| e e e e
Nothing more delicious than 11 
“PERFECTION” Ice Cream 

It’s Decidedly Refreshing

1

1
fit:.'*

'"'*111THE PALMS
E. C. H. YOUNG, Prop.

w
àis

PC FIONAi
Phone 238

aesulro^roal old foahiooed appstits. Prow W There is No MAGIC
In Our Method of Testing Eyesi —

Perfectly Fitted Frames? 
Reasonable Prices!

I
4 WHERE IS THE PUBLIC WORKS

department:
Correct Lenses!

A. V. Rand AGENT FOR 
WOLFVILLE

• • • •
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Try Us.Sis.—The German gun tent down from 

Ottawa months ago has not been put 
into position. In fact the boys have been 
trundling it up and down the street. 
Where is the Public Works officer whose 
duty la to look alter it?

The dectrie lishtt in frost ofrthc Post 
Office have become extinguished. Why 
are they not attended to?

Tile cable of the clock in the Public 
Building was broken week) ago. A new 
cable has arrived and it in cold storage. 
Is there no officer with authority to 
put it in place. It the Department of 
Public Works dead and burled- -it not Is 
there not some neglect somewhere?

A Tax Paves.

ee ee
—

acSporting Goods Souvenirs 
Toys and Fancy Goods

STATIONERY & SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
Ply*îî O

mm KRX

nnrammnnnnmnmA full line of Tobaccos, Pipes, Pouches, Cig 
Holders and Pipe parte. Just received a supply of Guns and 
Ammunition. Come and look them over.

Caaea •"«* □□□ We invite your inspection of our

— The Eureka News Agency -
A Lending Library run M connection with th.

j-j New Floor Coverings
□ Cfib# Squares
□237t

1,
j nAUCTION!sax-/:

.HiHi ; ~
■■ a rwdakr { WBk 11 ■ I =".• .S8L ■<

! 1
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OCTOBER I fmTO BUILD UP THE TOWN a location will invariably select a town

J; to™ “ 7>- ^ an individ- A
0*1. To be flourishing, it must have town in thee* ""fiuvemenu a
energy and enterprise. The people in a to be peopled^uToTZiT ‘ 
townstould remember that the indivie- diluvian f<Ls who 
ttal prosperity depends to a large exrene 
upon the character of the place in which 
their business is located. Every public 
measure should be liberally supported by 
ill especially the business m#-n_ a* «%» 
present day there is as much competition 
between towns as there is among persons 
and business enterprises. A

GRl NOTES

The' farmers of this place' are all busy 
picking apples. "SI-

The Sunday School held in the Meth
odist church here, which has been cfosed 
for a few w eeks will reopen next Sunday.

A good number of the pupils in our 
school won prises in the annual 
exhibition, held at Port Williams on the 
17th, but did not do as well as ttie three 
years before, we hope for far better re- 
“u*tls ,ne*t -vear and a deeper interest, 
with both the teachers and pupils, we 
also hope for better prires. A few from 
this place attended the School Exhibition 
heldm WoJfviUe, op the 16th, land many 
of the parents and friends of the children 
attended our own inhibition during thé 
afternoon and evening, enjoying the-godd 
a*"n«: ;of ail «débits, as well as the 
programme by the school children and the 
addresses by Prof. DeWolfe and Miss 
Baker, of Truro. fA miniature aero-plane 
made completely- by Maurice Bishop of 
this place, was The cause of much interest 
and admiration of.^hose present.

Many of our tridents availed them
selves of the opiXirlumty of attending 
Chautauqua, which was held in Wolf
it three days last week. Some going 
both afternoons and evenings 

The friends of Miss Betty Ænwick, 
who has been seriottely 31, 
hear she is now mach inproved.

Mrs. Fred horny the returAed home 
one day last week, from a visit of several 
weeks in DartmeuHi. at the home of her 
friend Mrs. Arthur Leslie.

We •••'J-ratand jkli Chesley Forsythe 
one of our boys, wh„ has been Station 
Agent of the C.NJR at Bridgetown for 
some time, has bough- a nice home in 
that place. «

Mr. Armond Foteytlie has 
good position iitiHtUifaxt 

Mrs. Roy, wife of the Town Clerk of 
New Glasgow, wf 
daughter here, M 
a couple of weeks 
last Saturday, 13

Mrs. T. A. Pearstn. who vi«ited rel
atives in Aimapqju Ç,, a few days last 
week, Htur^d h$l:e in Saturday.

Mr. and Mrsi Elm 
is making an attende

FIRST DAY, OCTOBER 5.-ClaSe«s. i ti. "fe
2.18 Trot and 2.20 Pace D ' W»fs thi^welii

Pr— DAY’ °OTOBER-7.-—Classes.
2.38 Trot and 2 Tfi'p^U.......................................................Purse, $300 evenil>8 of Oc-robe»

L ,r - .a. ■«. 8250 K5 rrarasx
—S-"i y T.° t « s rr'wT? ‘t~ •class that dots not till. Entries dose SepL&tth1 mT^For tnti^ W C|Hngeany a rumour of anftijl biâjplay'lxiing ptoî? 

formation of any kind address the Secy. ** blanks *d for, by Thi, X ^ to uke Jace

*™i Chri&as. The writer
need not boost the G.D.E. on their plays,
Wn !";e-intll< **is «t;U.

v® ôa.v<2 :u

or ante- 
are continually kick

ing at every enterprise. To make a flour
ishing town you must believe in its future 
and work for it, encouraging every im- 
provement. Make a special effort to ex- 
*““t so-.w evidence « improvement in 
your own work and character. Help 
every worth man, every enterprise and 
encourage every good man to locate here,

I oschool % i Sli
man seeking

T

iki)« s-il-.l
!

>e___
; i ;
H: ?
& ffl 1

f • ’Sm a
* i

—r........ EA Fit#A,

,

Q£ f’t-'Tf.-—-

Î
ukih"*j n

A* the electric telegraph was an advance over 
previous methods of communication, so is
2*ot™LT«EA”an edv8nce !a

«

M an- pleased toover
rt^HE purpose of-paint is two- | 

fold — it should beautify of J1 
• course; but, also, it must fully ™ 

protect the surface to which it is 
applied. The high cost of repair- 
work lias made us all fully realize 1 
the. extravagance of letting a build- 1 
mg “run dfrwn” for lack of a coat of 
paint,

It is equally important to under
stand the extravagance involved in 
the use of poor paint, and to know 
•that ther,’s one paint which leads 
all others m the matter of economy :

D H "E"«h»h" TO1’! Fu,,WMl.!.„d IB n paint msmJi,'
100î( Pure Pm mt

No other paint can match it in 
covering capacity—no other brand 
can equal its record of permanence. 
Affording rear protection over a 
long period, it has removed the false ‘ 
notion that a house must be re- 0 
painted every year. If you use this 
paint qf extreme durability your ’ 
house is protected for years.

For Sale by -

KINGS, -HANTS & ANNAPOLIS EXHIBITION
.

HORSE RACES fi’sjîetler 
So TAINT’
than

Î-
/

Aldershot Track taken a

Kentville PAB^

T Days Racing 2
Toe*day, Oct. 5 Tbcnday, Oct. 7

■ been viriting her 
P- H. Marshall, for 
(turtB^ to her liome’

k, i'udsey, of Mass., 
Ml vieit at the borne 
Ihei Mr. Charles
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f of a treat, soon to 
-Tvenwkh Dramati, 
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r •
fgng#

i t

i. W. Sleep - Wolf ville«1 t
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BRANDRAM-HENDEPSON
HO”**-*’ — e~. «00.. -------

MCOIClNl HAT
VANCOUVER 'KENTVILLE DRIVING CLUB

R. G. CALDWELL,. Secretary
•StaÏTîNe"1XdàiS' Vfitual, Will be «,#,6

to dthand re^lTro g^Æ^ " the ^

EDMONTON

The Quyity Electrivl

c Store—
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EXPERT REPAIRS.
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Up-to-date Cars and Experienced Càauff,
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An Excellent Medicine S*»*»*9*^^*®*»®!**^ 
For Little Ones t ALWAYS *

•I The Lowest!
Professional Cords.

• R. Elliott, M. D.
Babys’ Own Tablets irf; an cxcell-* 

ent niedicine for little on|6s. They are 
a mild but thorough laxitic,which sweet
en the stomach and regulate the bowels 
thus bringing relief id Cases ot consti
pation, indigestion, coUffiaM:; aruj sjmp|e 
fevers.
Chat890n, Paquetville, N, ti., writes:— m 
I have found Baby's Own Tablets ex- ® 
cellent lor my young oaoy in the case of '* 
comsupauori and colic and it gives me S 
great pleasure to recommend them to 
other mothers. " The Hablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The-Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co„ Brockville.sÔm.

----__i,----
IDLE LAND

(Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.
I

fj Our prices on Beds,
* Springs and Mattresses

Iron Bed, White Enam
el with Brass Caps, 
all sizes

I 1

E A. CRAWLEYiConcerning them, Mrs. L. J.
A. M. Eogv Inst, Canada

- - $8.50
Double Weave Spring 5.85

i Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Eng’neer and Nova 

Scotia Paovincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFV1LLE,

THE PEIjfECT SUBSTlTfrfe FOR CREAM OFTARTAR
n r?,

-

Saft Top Mattress, in
good Art Tic k - - 8.50

Our Catalogue quotes equal
ly Low Prices on

FURNITURE AND RUGS!
Write for a copy to-day.

f m N. S.

DR. J. T. H0TCHKISMORE FACTORIES FOR CANADA GRAND PRE AND HORTON VILLE
Many American factories for whose 

prodtRXs a demand was created in Canada
through* * extensive advertising long ago Tor Montreal where she will attend the 
established factories hvthis country., Per- j R°Yal Victoria College, she was accom- 
haps a majority of such manufactured Panted- by Miss Mary Eaton who is visit-
articfe 'most commonly known in Can- ! “’ll rncnds m Montreal. j§M What is it that lies Between the farmer1
ada are trade here. And many others will ' Mf- C. L. Grant of New Glasgow,, has and his market? Idle land What is it I 
be made in this country. Before the war,i*g“ “Pending a few days in Grand Pie, that forces workmen hr the city to live 
350 AWfMcan concerns had established Kuest ot Mr w- p- Eaton. so far from their work? Iceland. What

In the 20 j Mr; J- w- McLelland, of Halifax, is js the most conspicuous'#ing to be seen 
monihbri ce the armistice, 250 more have : “Pending a few days at his summer home „n entering a city? MUmd. What is: I VFDNOM ft f*A
opened factories, started to establish them, I *9 Grahd Pre. ' the only form of property that paid no Z * « VU.,
or arrang'd to do so, according to <8*1 Laura Eaton, of Canning, spent war tax? Idle land. What is it that en-!$ Furniture and Carnet.
New, 1 oik Times: Canadian workmen Monday in Grand Pre, guest of Mrs. ables spectators to grow! rich without ' a '****

build t'n&e factories: Canadian raw ma-| Btshop. working? Idle land. -What is it that
tenais aft la.gciy i»ed BlBttit operàtioi* "liss Annie M. Stuart left for. Mont-., (tows the settler distance from
and Canadian labor mans them. If Amer- "al, on Tuesday, to attend a meeting of civilization to find a home? Idle land
ican goods enffcr Canada free of duty, the lhc IV,ard ”f Directors of the Federated What must he stricken from city and ur
money that Canadians spend for these w™netis Institute of Canada. ban1 territory If we must have efficient
articles would not go to pay Wages and I \ L, Macdonald gave a short industry and contented workers? Idle
salaries to Canadians nor to provide a on the "Referendum" to the em- land. How can idle land be removed? By
market for Canadian raw material.—Ott- W6'8 at the Apple Warehouses at Grand taxing it the same as though it were im-

• | Pre on Monday morning. proved,-Canadian Municipal Jdumal.

Veterinary SurgeonMiss Eunice Borden left on Monday

WEBSTER ST. kentvill*.
Phone 1022

' WE PAY FREIGHT on orders 
amounting to $10.00 COAL!’,:r |

!
I

bran in the Dominion.

HARD COAL
SOIT COAi 

COKETRURO, N. S.
kindling

\

A. n. WHEATONill ■ DO YOU SUFEFR WITH
HEADACHE, DIZZY SPELLS

TAKE R. J. Whitten
t A CO. 
HALIFAX

VITAL TABLETSawa Journal.

If one has headaches or dizzy spells, 
there is certainly a cause for it. and 
there is certainly a remedy. We guar
antee Vital Tablets to remove the head
aches and dizzy sjiells. and to createja 
healthy action of the stomach and bow
els, and you are feeling a new person in 

| a short time. Go to your druggist, and ' Consignments Solicited.
get a . box of Vital Tablets. Price 50c a j ----- -
box or 6 for $2.50, or by mail. The Sco- PrOÜÉOt Returns, 
bell Drug Co,. Montreal.

. The Trice
is plainly marked on every
KING COLE TEA
package and the value at 
that price is guaranteed. 
This protects you against 

, -mistakes and ensures\a
satisfied customer.

Look for the price on 
the package

“You’ll like the flavor”
I—»U——

.... V

^ '

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.ut%

/

’S THE GOOD SPORTm? X
A lover is not the only person whom 

the world loves; it loves a good sport.
The person who holds up his end at' every 
party and picnic, who does his best to 
keep 'the fountain of humor flowing and 
the laughter pealing, who is ready to “ try 
anything once"—he is the chap who is 
wanted. He is the fellow who makes 
friends. He is the one who hangs the 

i'- crape on old man gloom, and puls the
* blues out of business. Would there were 

more of him. and there would be if those
• possessing the necessary talent were only 

'Ç more willing and not so backward about :
coming forward;

Who has not attended little informal 
gatherings where some talented player,

-, 1 singer or elocutionist has been coaxed by 
, the hostess and others to fid in and help 
- ■ > stisperae a few dull moments, oiity to be 

’ . .’met? with the lame excuse of "having no
■Kg music, " bd:iv oit of practice,“ "a bad 

cold, ” etc., and then have had to listen 
OI as perfi ctl> willing to 

keep cheer1 on ifit stove isjfsSo;1 
lacked the ability and talent to "tear! 
«1" somethEg on I he iiiaiio or "execute"! 
the latest popular ballad? ft

This would bC‘ a rufmny okl work: if j 
we did not take our tfen ai amusing andi 
entartaihing others! and if we are given jl 
special talents tfiçfc ■ S .j# -«àdêi'ïïssàiE 
why wo should, when asked, endeavor to ?

: »
Smw mr welcome wane:------- ■ * i
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dressed by ordering throu^

tailored to his"measure by

I
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FURNESS LINE

FT,ER;«everatowi«toç4G^Bmment 
regulation, the restnctions upén the 

manufacture of patent flour h

. ----§ THE

! HT * avfiiUblc could be ob- Q 
tained in no other way * 

at an>thmg like the aetme Jl 
moderate range of price». * 
3tyie. m. mate.iai», workmanp.^s'sssi|

ir.g *a merit, «’S

C. F. Stewart, Wolfville

• • . .. ...

I
1 lalil a s - - Loadoat,tEn%7^k @ 

»

1been-

removed. We are now supplying Reg .lier Gam..*» Üeireéen,

H iiifax, St. Jotm’s and
Uvortwwl,

lagKî

PURI IS I
Imxsmm.

tarai_____ __—,
*SS!w3t Export of Apples

Passenger Service •
H St. John’s Liverpool

v‘__f Apply to_______

Furneis Withy & Co , Ltd. T.
Halifax, N. S.

Sr*W.,N.S.

Sr’c-tv.’’

nsi : É
.

;r bread,an»U<
a■■■iipweg!

z ".. ....
E-y. No announcement of this Company was I 

ever made with more pioiMÉJIanlMipsie sure 
that the public will share our 
returning to the old flour.

Yi

SSi

Dr. DeVan’s French Pills
eilable Regulating Pill for Women. 

96 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, 01 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
price, fli* geobell Drug Ç#., St. Cath- 
arlnee, Ontario.

A r

1er will supply it.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., limiti
*#)

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN 1-$/ BoxRestores Vim 
and Brain; increi 
Tonic—will build 
two for 15. at drug stores, or 
on receipt of price, 'flie Scobell Brng 
Co.. St. C atharine», Ontario.

and Vitality; for Nerve 
asee "gray matte.-;" a

you up 13 aW1

IBfeSft.
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Mi nard» Uniment Fer Dandruff. Minard’» Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
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Personal Paragraphs
!:r

Dr. Elliott was in Halifax, on Tuesday. 

Miss Lalia Chase left in Tuesday 
ing to spend some time in Halifax.

Misses. Cornelius and MacGill, of 
Halifax, were guests at the Manse 
Sunday.

Mr.. S. B. Saunders, of Gnokshirp, Que,, 
is making a visit to Mrs. Saunders ,at the 
old homestead.

Mrs. Henshaw returned on Frifay last 
from a very pleasant trip to Boston, New 
York and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. L. Bauld and 
children are spending a few weeks in 
Halifax, their old home.

Mr. O. A. Reid, of Albert, N. B., has 
keen visiting at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. G. K. Prescott, this town.

Rev. R. F. Dixon is expected to return 
from bis vacation today, and will take 
up Ms duties as usual on Sunday.

Policeman Çrogrell left on. Wednesday 
on hfc annual vacation, most of which he 
vilTspend'iii the woods with his gun.

T- left on Tuesday for
Tufro" 00 a buhneae trip. He will 
probably return about the first of the

:,Mt&lndal! fts%,t, uf Sûmes. N. B.,

0 student of Dalhouat College, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Prescott, 
over Suef»ay,m: ; '

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Edwards and two 
daughters, of Colebush, N» H„ ate 
vhéting Mr^, Edwards' aster at tire old 
Cfcvebnd homestead. j

Mr. and Mrs. j. C. Prescott and the 
Mise» Katheleen ‘and Sue Prescott of 
Albert, N. B„ have been visitors this week 
a^ the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Prescott Summer street

Mis. (Capt.) Clarence Eagles, of Oak
land, California, has been a visitor in town . 
this weak at the botte of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erne* Eaglet Old friends of Mrs. Eagles 
when she was a resident here were very 
glad to welcome her back.

Mrs. J. W. Vaughn returned Thursday 
afternoon from Calgary where she spent 
three weeks with her son who is doing a 
fine business there. Although a very busy 
man, he spared no pains to give his mother 
the most enjoyable time of her life, Mrs. 
Vaughn made a few warm friends who 
slid much to add to the pleasure of her 
viat She thinks Calgary is an Ideal city.

Rev. Wm. Phillips, aged 62 years, pas
tor of the Methodist Church at Dtgby, 
dropped dead on Ochterloney street, Dart
mouth on Saturday evening. The de- 
trsssd had just arrived in Dartmouth on 
a vacation.
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Adjourned Meeting
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Wolf ville A. A. A.
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AT THEr.
TEMPERANCE HALL

Thursday, October 7, 1920
AT 8 O’CLOCK...

— , ■ A, , I

!
demaHing the presence os every 
plaper and ltize^ who wants to ! 
enjoy dean sport^^M

Dr. H. T. De Wolfe |
Will Give An Address By Way of IritrArfuctv.fi

Don't Miss This Meeting!
IT WILL "PUT W0UFV1LLE ON THE MAP”
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There are plenty of Clothes Mak.rs and 
very few Style Makers.

I r --y
M

• w

20th Century Brand are Style Makers - ü

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY .

WATERBURY CO. LIMITED V1 -
& i 40

-

OPERA HOUSE *

I.
p £j
E -Better than a letter-

Your PhotographMae Edwards 
Players

’ 5
ee • e

h

AT YOUR SERVICE,
:
B- • imm

I»,
It has been estimated that only about 

ten per cent, of the available orchard land 
in Nova Scotia has been planted to trees. 
One apple tree in the Annapolis Valley 
urodpeed this year 35 barrels of apples, 
28 of these being of marketable size.

------ WITH------

Mae Edwards and Jack Werner Corbin
In the Leading Boles jg|* s*3

mV

Edson Graham : Wolfville’ i
— 7a

; ftH sdM FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1
“A Woman’s (

1 SATURDAY, OCTO

Phone 70 - 11 •-
!
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BUY YOUR»■ «ni

I 1R FOR SALE! 2 MONOGRAPHS ... »' !
“Broken NOW AND SAVE TIE LUXWT TAX

.-•ter
MS:

Ml

fcsftuB. v*.

r. O. By «1, WwBwffl.

For Sale or to Let
DESIRABLE PROPERTY

Pewwion gfvMi 
• Apply to

Mrs. Mary J. Warren.

<A
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u

j Special Scenery for Eac 
i.7 High Class Acb of Van, LATEST SHEET MUSIC IN STOCK

KOPPEL’S MUSIC STORE F
McKENNA BLOCK

IN
T

Hf- ■-
1

■ i
Change of Play and Vii®

Wheat Heartg

■rr- ■ m. I iioWe Falmp:
; . . - ^ invest your surplus money

FT
VCU.,^  -------------- PER CENT,

. ■ . . mm
i :u * ■

■ F. a1

SPECIAL ATTRACTION•••
IN

• ••
Mae Edwards JazzThe Wonderful Cure!

FOR

SICK AND WEAKLY BABIES. 

“prick 78 CENTS

i!
the LASS YOU NEVER

~

Pikm: 35c., Sic., 75c., phis tax. Ticket* on
I N. S.,
0
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